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GOVERNMENT OF HARYANA
Hf,ALTH Df,PARTMENT
ORDER

l

lrflns of inst.uctions contatned In

Haryana Covt. Finance Deparhent,s

lelter No.

1/19/2009- I PR(FD)' dat€d

20"'February,2009 sanction is hereby accorded to grant the benefit of2"d

A.c.P

Services (AssLrted career prog'ession) Rules, 200g to the fo[owing Mediqrl

uDder l-larya.a

civir

Oflicers in lho pay scale of Rs. 15600-.19100/- Pav Band 3 Grade pay ?600f (As p€r
7rh pay
Commission) w.e.l the date mentioned againsr each alief l0 vears of |egular. satisfactory
service

Sr. No.

Name and Poning ot ptace of M€dicat Offic€r.

i--

t'

v

..

1

Date o{2"d ACP

'4 {cc|u r "tsolro. r.rv Hosprm rn^ ||tr|
'r r,!necn c.rts. Schooi H(r tth { tiDir Rohlil\
qIr ,1oJfi1. ( r\rl Hn\prlltBahadu.gdr\ Lc",n
Ir
rrL. v (a Aror4 ( vrt I to:prtat Ycn'unanxgr

2

cA\

of

Offi(ersi

Medical

-]Iill

^.

0t.08.20r4
01.08.2017
01.08.2016
01.08.2016

Naraia. !.ommun y Heanh C€nrer. Sampta, Rohrak.

lrylvrxosertafs;h"-

(r"g'-'

0t.06.200?

-'

0r 08.2009

2.

This ACtp is granred with subiecr ro the conditions rhar ifany ACR ofthe Medicat
Officer
is not rvaihbre/recoived aDd the integrify of the officer is found doubrfur dlrring
rhar penod and the
olficer will fail ro fir€ his/her movdabre/immovabre property statement for the curfent year
the
sanction

the ACP

Dated

will

be withdrawn

ch-andisartr

,.'"",0", ,"","iUtT#*rnment

December,2ol1
Endsi. No.10/2/2017-3HB-t

the f9'"

A copy is fofwarded

l.

2.

L
|

10

gealth D.epartment

Haryana

Dared Chandigarh. the,.i#€cem ber, 201?

-j"

the fbllowing fof int'onnation and n/action:,

Frincipal Accountant ceneral, (A&U.), Haryana, plotNo.3-4, Secror_33, Chandigarh.
Director Generat Heaith Services, l{aryana, pa|chkula *.r.i l"tte, No. ZltlACiylf_tt17160054, dated 05.12.20t7 and ACp( )_3E2l21tjt6}3tg
0.7 .t2.2017. He is furrher
fequested to ensure that the sefvice rccofd ofthe Doctors concerned
^t\d
is satisiactory at his
own tevet.

Civil Surgeon, Jhajjar/Rohtatdcur.ugmm/yamunanagar.
. , Icrnted Vedicll O,fi, e-r

i

t..;i,xl'

of

without any notice

/
.

L!4q^L1

SltperinteDdent Health_l

rl,r plncrpai se.rcrdry to Colernj)rcrl Harldnd
Heahh Depanmer i

I.

J rr:C'
j'\lt"v

HARYANA GOVERNMENT
ORDER

Departmenl's
lrl terms ol instNctions contained in Ilaryana Govt Finance
sanction is hereby accorded
tetter No. t/1gl200g-1PR(FD), dated 20'h February,2009
(Assured Career
to i]l.ant the benefit of 3"1 'A'C"P uncler Haryana C'ivil Services

l)rcgtessiorl)Ru|es,2008totlrctbliowirrgMedicalofficer(s)inthePayBand4of
(As per
-3?400-67000/- +Grade Pay 8700/ngairrsi each alter 15 years

7rh Pay

commission) w'e f the date merltioned

ofregular satisfactory service

as

Medical Officer:Date of3'd ACP
Scale
0

ii* ('r'i;
ni,'.r, q,yi r.'"r-rr"'r'r'i
"" t'*
-i.,,,i''
,""
r'
.,, -:"*.r,
'r
"i, "''-

iii
n,

0l

r."i-. riit

Y'!Lrt!t!r!11!g4r:

t.07 20.11
06.20r6

0r 08.20

L4

0r.01.20r5

'

.-

that if any ACR of e
I his ACP is granted with subiect to the conditions
is lound doubtiul
is not irv.rilableheceived ,u1d the integrity of the offioer

,l

Merlical oificer

ir"'"

his/her moveable/immovable property
during that period and the officer will fail lo file
of the ACI' wiil be withdfawn without any
statement tbr the currenl year the sanction

notice
AMrr JHA

Chandrgafh
zol?
Bjldsl No t0/3/2017-3HB-l

Dnted

r:r,.'rsi' D""";iru.,

A copy is fbfwaded lo

),
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5.

'1';t'

Lhe

Pfincipal Secrctary to Covemment Haryana
Health Department
Dare.i Lhancligarh

the! llDecember' 2017

tbllowilrg ibf inlbflnation arld n/actron:

Plot No 3-4' Sector'll' Chandigafh'
Principal Accountart Gene|al. (A&E). Hafyana
No ACP (lll).lF'
ir',:"",i" C"^"r^f iealth Services. Haryana, Panchkula wr'l his file
record
iii. r: zo rr' n" i; r'uftlrer rcquested to enslrre that the seNice
ofthe Doctors ooncerned is satisfactol' at hrs own level

iil;;;';;;i;;;i

(livi I Surgeon. Rohtak/Hisar/Gurugram/Yamun:rnagar'
Incharg€, Disft.'fB Center" His
(lo cemed Medical Oflice$

'

.(.

aL'!t'I

tN
Supeiintend€nt' Health-l
tbf Pfilrcipal Secretary to Covernment Haryana'
Health DePaftmenl

,]\4V-

..^l

GOVERNMENT OF HARYANA
HEALTH DEPARTMENT
ORDtrR
in HaNana Covt. Finance DeDartmenl's letter
. In feams of instfuctions contained
No. !/19/2009-IPR(FD), dated 20"' February, 2009 sanction is hereby accorded to grant the

.7/ tlla_,_-

l"

be|efit of

A.C.P under Haryana Civil Services (Assured Career Progression) Rules,2008 to

the lbllowing Medical Officers in the pay scale of Rs. 15600-39100/- Pay Band-3, crade Pay

6000/- (As p€r 7'h Pay Commission) w.e.f the date mentioned against each after 5 years of
r€gular satisfactory service of Medical Officer(s):Date oI

Dr. vikash PC Studefl PGIMS Rohtak

01.08.201r

Df. Manoj Kumar. Primary flealth Center Bal.nd. Rohlak

01.04.20t4

l)r

0

ViDal l(unw l{in. O/O J'MO Il

D,. S""i)., Up,,,lG"t.

i).

c*i

saf.

tlospirat. eatlald;i'.|rxl.laba,l

0

subiect

Jr20r4

t.06.2016

0t

.

l)r Ashish Tyagi. ( !il HorpiraL SectoL10. (i'f 0gr.f l
) qr,ar,d f.rr|crlr Iror i \rrleuL xr'trtir
l,{le l)r V K Kat riri. ( trn ruriLt J-ierlth ( cntcr Samd0.

fhis ACP is gl"nted with

t.04.20t4

0r

ri!nita De!i. Pfimry llcalth (!nter MachhruLi. lhailar

t)r. Arvlnd Chah^l- Ci!il llo+rllal. Ya'nurrrrS

2

I" ACP

Name and Posting of place ofMedical Officer.

t2 20t3

0t.09 2014
0L t.2.20 t3
Ro rtak.

0r 06 2002

to the conditions thal if any ACR ot

the

Medicai Officer is not available/received and the rntegnty oI the officer is found cloubtful during
fhat period and the of'ficer w;ll fail to file his/her moveable/immovable property statemeDt for the
currcnl yeaf the sanction oflhe ACP

be !vithdrawD without any notice.

AMIT JHA

\
-rt/

will

\

Dated Chardigarh
dre te'r' D€cember, 2017

F.ndst

No.l0/l/201?-3HB-l
\.up\

I

l
4

Principai Secretary to Covemment Haryana
Ilealth Departrnent
Darcd Chandrgarh. the,l,,llDeceurber,2017

r. r^rqa'ded,, rhe tott,.r rrE,o'

rr'r"'""

un,l n L1io",'"n
Principal Accountant Ceneral. (A&E). Haryana, Plot No. l-4, Sector-33,
Chandigarh.
Director C€neml Health Services, Haryana. Panchkula w.r.t his memo No.
2/l(ACP)98-11-17/60049, daIeC, 05.12.201'7 . He is further requested to ensure
thal the se|vioe record ofthe Doctors concefned is satisfactory at his own level.
Cl

ivi I Surgeon. Rohtak/Hisaf /Faf idabad/Jhajjar/Curugram/YamuDafl agar.

Doctofs Concerned.

1 rt,t

I'r

Supgri ntendent Health-l

for Principal Secretary to Covernmenl Haryana
Health Depaftment n.,,

'i
- ",l,\

